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From the President
It was a wonderful quilt show. I love our new location.
Thank you to everyone who worked so hard. It is way too
much work, but so worth it. We got so many nice comments
from the community.
Sorry this newsletter is a little late. I wanted to include news
from the quilt show and was suppose to have more of the it
done ahead, but was too busy getting ready for the show.
We will be able to relax and enjoy our luncheon.

Kathy

I left this basket on the table while I was
unloading props from the quilt show.

Guild Luncheon Tuesday, October 9th 12:00
Sorry, you must already be signed up to eat, but you can come for the program.
The menu is Pumpkin soup, Pork Loin with fried apples, geeen salad,
California blend casserole, home made rolls, and Heath bar chocolate cake
Jeanne Poore is our guest speaker at the luncheon She will present
“Border to Border – a trunk show of different edges for quilts.”
There will not be a board meeting.

October Birthdays
The October meeting will
be a luncheon
November hostesses are
Christy W, Bobbie Jo P,
and Marty W

10/6
10/6
10/7
10/13
10/19
10/24
10/30

Sarah D
Sharon L
Kathy C
Ruth Ann T
Betty S
Michael M
Marty W

2013 dues ($20)
need to be paid at
the Nov or Dec
meeting or mailed
to
Marty W.

November Program and Workshop—
November 13, 9 am-noon, Klonda Holt will teach a class
on 21st Century Bull's Eye Quilt.
Sign-up for the workshop at the October meeting, this will
be the last day to sign up. Pay Marty $10 when you
sign-up and receive a supply list. There will also be a cost for the pattern
of $8.50 which you will pay at the workshop.
Lunch will be on your own.
Klonda will present a trunk show/lecture in the afternoon.

Quilt Show Report
Winners of the Viewer’s Choice were: Large Quilt, Dorothy R;
Small quilt, Micki U; Crazy Quilt Karen G.
The fat quarter baskets were won by Kaye M and Cheri P.
Mary M of Waverly won the raffle quilt
What we made:

Door
Bazaar
Silent Auction
Raffle
Fat Quarters

$1581.00
$1217.50
$774.00
$639.00
$225.00

Friendship Block Winner
Hi,
I am Gayle S and "tickled pink" to be the winner of the friendship blocks!! Several years ago I
was a lucky winner and asked members to make crazy quilt blocks. Many of the blocks have
been completed with embellishments and now need to be set together and finished.
Much of my time is now taken with working, but the quilt show sparked a new interest so I have
been working on a small Halloween crazy quilt project and planning my blocks. The quilt block I
have chosen is 14 inches square and the pattern is Gathered In Time. It is published by Geoff's
Mom Pattern Co. I plan to have all of the fabric included in the packet and the pieces pre-cut to
make the pattern easier.

COUNTRY PATCHWORK QUILT GUILD
BOARD MEETING SEPTEMBER 11,2012

In attendance: Kathy C, Karen G, Betty L, Kathryn J, Marty W, Christi W and Mary Pat W.
QUILT SHOW: Betty L reported that things were pretty well under control. There are about 61 large quilts and
38 wall hangings in the show. There are several red work quilts, crazy quilts and hook rugs. Nine of the Charter
Members are showing quilts. Kathryn J is showing 8 large quilts and 1 wall hanging. Betty proposed that the Guild
purchase three more telescopic frames for the quilt show. They would cost $119.00 each with no tax or shipping. This
was unanimously approved. There will be nine vendors and a scissors-sharpener. The Opportunity Quilt did well at
Santa Fe Trail Days and Booneslick. Members were reminded to sign-up for jobs at the Quilt Show when the lists are
passed around. Members should wear black slacks or skirts and white tops and wear a name tag.
Marty W and Christi W will handle the food for Friday September 28th. Marty reported that she had collected
over $70.00 for food etc.
Kathy C indicated that a nominating committee was needed to propose officers for 2013. Kathryn J, Karen G
and Kathy C volunteered.
It was reported that Programs had been booked through December 2013.
Marty W and Bobbie Jo P will chair the 2013 Quilt Show.
There will not be a Board Meeting in October. The meeting was adjourned.
Submitted by Mary Pat W---Secretary.

COUNTRY PATCHWORK QUILT GUILD MINUTES
REGULAR MEETING SEPTEMBER 11, 2012
President Kathy C called the meeting to order. The Treasurer’s Report and the Minutes from the last
meeting were approved as written in the September Newsletter.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
LIBRARIAN: Dorothy reported that Sarah D had donated a book about dye-cutting templates.
QUILT SHOW: Betty L encouraged members to sign-up for jobs at the Show and to remember to bring props
for decorations etc. Help is needed on Thursday night (September 27th) Members were reminded to wear black slacks
or skirts and white tops and to also wear a name tag. A good supply of fat quarters has been collected. Raffle tickets
and/or money should be handed in by Friday morning. Norma Jeane F reminded those who promised baker’s racks to
bring them in. She thanked members for the donations of pot-holders, tickle-blankets, pot holder towels, checkerboard
and checkers, Christmas napkins, framed stitchery, small wall hangings, arm chair caddy, doll bed, blankets and sheets,
pin cushions and pet collars. Donna B reported that she visited the QUILT-4-U shop in Columbia and the owner,
Marily Wine, donated a quilt kit worth $69.99 for the Silent Auction at our quilt show.
FRIENDSHIP BLOCK: Sarah D thanked members for making her blocks. Bobbie Jo P also thanked members
for her blocks. Gayle H passed out her blocks. Gayle S’s name was drawn for next time.
DOOR PRIZE: Door prizes were won by Eileen H, Kathy C, Jeani K, Anita C, Sarah D, Dorothy R and Mary
Pat W.
GUESTS: Kathy C welcomed Bobbie Jo P’s mother and Sandra M.
SHOW AND TELL: Janet E, Kathy C , Paula S, and Donna R showed the quilted tote bags that they made at
the workshop in August. Millie M showed a baby quilt. Donna R showed a nine patch quilt done in various colors.
Katherine S showed a scrap quilt called “Old Oak”. Beth C showed a quilt she “quilted” for Janet E and a golf themed
quilt she had made for a friend. Michael M and Micki U showed items that had been donated for the Silent Auction.
Kathryn J showed a Christmas quilt called “A Year with Santa”. Donna B showed a baby quilt done in pastels; a
blue and white quilt with dragonflies and two boas done in white and green. Marty W showed several small wallhangings with fall, Halloween, and Christmas motifs and a winter scene she quilted for Bobbie Jo P. Kathy C showed
a bargello done in tans and aqua.
MISC: Betty L reported that the Board had approved the purchase of three telescopic quilt frames at $119.00
each.
Kathryn J, Kathy C, and Karen G have volunteered to be on the nominating committee for next year’s officers.
Kathy C reported that Paula S won a prize for her quilt at Concordia. Marlyn M reported that Katherine S’s quilt
brought $850.00 at the Apple Fest.
PROGRAM: Paula S reported that the guild luncheon is on October 9th and we will celebrate our twenty fifth
anniversary. The guest speaker will be Jeanne Poore.
There will be a workshop from 9:00 A.M. to Noon on November 13th. Members provide their own lunch. The
class costs $10.00, the pattern is an additional $8.50. Our featured speaker , Cheri Holfeldt, presented her program on
quilted garments.
The meeting was adjourned. After the program refreshments were served.
Submitted by Mary Pat W--Secretary

A special thank-you to everyone who donated fat quarters for the fat quarter
baskets this year.
We had some GREAT fabrics and sold LOTS of tickets!!
We have approx. 35 fat quarters left from this year so they will be stored and
used in fat quarter baskets next year. We will start collecting fat quarters at the
January meeting so start saving fat quarters from those holiday projects as you

.

start and finish them
Thank you again to everyone who donated.

Gayle S.

Congratulations to Micheal M
His quilt “Another Time, Another
Place” (The oriental one) was
featured with two pictures in one of
the articles in the last issue of The
Quilters Newsletter.

Not very scary black cat

New Member Information
Norma Jean (Jeani) Kroos
(See email newsletter for personal information.)
She enjoys sewing, quilting, anything quilt related, painting, and
anything art related.

If you have any
suggestions concerning
the quilt show, please
write them down while
you are thinking about
them and bring them to
the October Luncheon.
They will be passed on to
Bobby Jo P and Marty W,
our next years quilt show
chairman
Thanks

Calendar
Oct 11-13

Country Shop Hop

Oct 12

Festival of Sharing Area Quilt Show
Stover Community Center, 573-377-2374

Oct 20

Festival of Sharing, MO State Fairgrounds

Oct 20-21

Starlight Quilters Guild Quilt Show, Lenexa
www.starlightquilters.com

Nov 1-4

International Quilt Festival, Houston

Nov 2-3

Christmas Gathering, Stover Community Center
800-521-4171

Nov 2-3

Quilt Show Hop, Lees Summit MO Quilt Show,
Woods Chapel Methodist Church, Blue Valley KS
Quilt Show, Shawnee Civic Center
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